LEPIDOTERA
Papilionidae – Swallowtails

- Black Swallowtail
- Giant Swallowtail
- Eastern Tiger Swallowtail
- Canadian Tiger Swallowtail
- Spicebush Swallowtail

Pieridae – Whites, Sulfurs

- West Virginia White
- Cabbage White

- Clouded Sulphur
- Orange Sulphur
- Dainty Sulphur

Lycaenidae – Harvesters, Coppers, Hairstreaks, Blues

- Harvester

Pierinea - Whites

- Cabbage White

Coliadinae - Sulphurs

- Clouded Sulphur
- Orange Sulphur
- Dainty Sulphur

Lycaeninae - Coppers

- American Copper
- Bronze Copper

sf. Theclinae - Hairstreaks

- Coral Hairstreak
- Banded Hairstreak
- Hickory Hairstreak
- Striped Hairstreak
- Gray Hairstreak

sf. Polyommatinae - Blues

- Eastern Tailed-Blue
- Spring Azure
- Summer Azure

Nymphalidae – Snouts, Fritillaries, Brush-foots, Admirals, Satyrs, Monarchs

Libytheinae - Snouts

- American Snout

Heliconiinae – Fritillaries

- Variegated Fritillary
- Great Spangled Fritillary
- Aphrodite Fritillary
- Atlantis Fritillary
sf. Nymphalinae - True Brush-feet
- Pearl Crescent
- Northern Crescent
- Baltimore Checkerspot
- Question Mark
- Eastern Comma
- Gray Comma
- Compton Tortoise Shell
- Mourning Cloak
- Milbert's Tortoise
- American Lady
- Painted Lady
- Red Admiral
- Common Buckeye

sf. Limenitidinae - Admirals and Relatives
- White Admiral
- Red-spotted Purple
- Viceroy

sf. Satyrinae - Satyrs
- Northern Pearly Eye
- Eyed Brown
- Appalachian Brown
- Little Wood-Satyr
- Common Ringlet
- Common Wood-Nymph

sf. Danainae - Monarchs
- Monarch

Hesperiidae – Skippers
sf. Pyrginae - Spread-wing
- Silver-spotted Skipper
- Northern Cloudywing
- Dreamy Duskywing
- Juvenal's Duskywing
- Wild Indigo Duskywing

sf. Hesperiinae - Grass Skippers
- Least Skipper
- European Skipper
- Fiery Skipper
- Leonard's Skipper
- Peck's Skipper
- Tawny-edged Skipper
- Long Dash
- Northern Broken-Dash
- Little Glassywing
- Delaware Skipper
- Hobomok Skipper
- Dun Skipper
- Ocola Skipper
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